[The density and larval habitats of dengue vectors in Chungho city].
A survey was conducted to understand larval habitats and density of dengue vectors in Chungho city during the period of August 12 to September 13, 1996. Most villages (41 in the total of 93) were found to have the density figures of three for Aedes albopictus Skuse. The second common density figures were found at 2nd and 4th levels. The most common breeding containers found were less than 5 cm in water depth and less than 100 cm2 in water area. The number of breeding containers reduced when the water depth and size increased. The common breeding containers in villages were flower vases (30%) and water buckets (18%). In the mountains, water buckets (34%) and kitchen tools (11%) were common. In parks, water buckets (29%) and tires (15%) were commonly found. In cemeteries, the common breeding containers were flower vases (57%) and earthenware pots (17%). The average (2.05 containers per man-hour) of positive water containers in the mountains was significantly higher than that in parks (0.62). However, the average in cemeteries (1.29) was not significantly different from those collected in mountains and parks.